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INDIA RUBBER GÙODSI1
RUBBER SHOES, PELT BOOTS, BELTING À The only perfectly con strncted Rubber

SUPERIOR TOALL OTHERS.

WEBER
NEW YORK.

GRAND, SQUAREh AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS,
I. Sufling & Sons, sole Agents.

and Seamless Woven Cot-

t on Steam Fire Engîne
Hose manufactured, your

Tubing, Garden Hose, --wP-interest wjîî be served
Stopples, ByPInjesTAD

LADIES'AND MISSES MARK in a prompt and satis-'
1tubber Ciroulars factory manner if you con-

s~STR BRKO RBBERsuit us before purchasing
Cotton anti Linen Steam jFire elsewee s u e

EMNIINE AND MILL HOSE. lehra ou wll

Steam Packing Ga ao Hoe frm oet known and reliable Star Brands are the
upwards. Clanisee our Goods anti Rubber ceasîadbtFieHema.
get Our PRIOEs. haetadbs i H emd.

B IN DJING 1THE CANAIDIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
Neatly ansd Promptly doma

11IAEPEB'S, CENTUET,
LONGMÀN'8, LONDON

SOCIETY, QUEEN, LIT-
TELL'S LIVIN'G ÂG,,
THE WEEK,FRANR{~FOBTNIGHTLY,

LAW WESTMINSTER

LI BELGEA VIA,PUBLISH1ERS BLACKWOOD.

AND

13\IN-DERS f

26 & 28 Adelaide E.Ç
AND

ST. <*lLfIS ST., EDINBUBGGE.

A MILLION À MONTHI
THE DIAMOND DYES

baye become se popular that a million pack-
ages a month are being useti to re-colour
dingy or fatiet DRESSES, SCÂlIFS, HOODS,
STOCKINGS, BIBBONS, etc. Warrantedfast
andi durable. Aiso useti for niaking Inks,
staining wood, colouring Photo's, F1owers
Grasses, etc. Senti stamp for 32 coloured
samples, andi book of directions.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,
Burlinglon, Vt., and Montreai, P.Q.

To Dyspeptiocs.
The niost common signa of Dyspepeiap or

Indigestion, are an oppression at the

stomach, nausea, flatiilency, water-brash,

heart-burn, vomlting, lots of appetite, anti

constipation. Dyspeptia patients suifer un-

tlid misertes, bodiy anti mental. They

shouiti stimulate the digestion, anti seure

regular daily action of the bowels, by the

use of moderato doses ci

Ayer's Puls.
Alter the bowela are reguiateti, one of these
MlU, taken each day after dinner, ls usually

anl that la requiret 1 complete the cure.

Arna's PiLLe are sugar-coateti anti purely

vegetable -a pleasant, entirely safe, anti re-

liable meticine for the cure cf ail disorders

or thse stomnaeh anti bowels. They are

thse best of ail purgatives for family use.,

PREPÀRED BY

D)r.L.O.Ayer&Co., LoweiI, Mass.
Slid by ail Drunggla

OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

R. HJOUGJA N, Algent.

iff411 inquiries by mail shall have our prompt attention.

LONDON BREWERY.
o0

L-A2BEATTr-D'S

INDIA PALE ALE 1
AND

BROWN STOUT

Receiveti the Highest Âwards of Xerit for Purity anti Excellence.
PEILÂDELPHIA, 1878. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

-o
T!estimonial@ Selected.

TORONTO, April 121h, 1880.
I hereby certify that 1 have examineti samples of JOHN LÂBATT'S

INDIA PÂLE ALE, submitted ta me for analysts hy JàMEs GooD & CO., agents
for this city, ant i md it te be perfectly Soud, containing Do ascetie acide, i-purities, or adulterations, anti cau strongiy recommend iA as perfectiy pure, anti
a very superior malt liquor. HENIIY H. CROFT.

BE&vEB HALL HILL, MONTREAL, Dec. 20, 1880.
I bereby certify that I have analyzeti Beverai samples of INDIA PALE ALE

anti XXX STOUT, froma the brewery of JOHN LABÂTT, London, Ont. 1 finti
thorem bch remarkahly sounti Ales, brewed from. pure malt aud hops. I bave
examineti bath the March anti October hrewinge, anti finti tbem of uniform
quality. They May he recommend tie invalide or convalescents where malt
heverages are requireti as tanle. Signeti, JOHN BAKER EDWÂRDS.

Phy., Profes8er of Chsmistry andi Publie Analyist.
Ail first-class grocers keep ItL Every aie drinker shouid try IL

JOHN< LABATT, LONDON, ONT.

JAMES GOOD &- CO., SOLE AGENTS>
220 YOlNGE STREET, TORONTO.

DR. WARNER'8. HEALTH CORSET
Patenteti Sept. 28, 1875. Patentetd
Jan. 11, 1876. Be-issueti July 8,
1877. Patenteti Jan. 9, 1877. Re-
Issueti Aug. 8, 1878. Patenteti July
17 anti Nov. 27, 1877. Paitenteti
Feb. 19 anti June 4,1878. Patenteti
aIBO in Great Britalu anti France.
Patented in Canada June 7,1879,
No. 10078. Trade mark, IlHealth",
Corset, Begistereti Sept. 25,1878.
With Improved Tampico Busta,

Awarieti the Highest Met&i overA
ail Ame1rloan competitors at the
Parie Exhibition of 1878.

Unequalleti for beauty, style anti
comfort.

Approveti by ail physicians.

MÂNtIFÂCTUED BY TI

This favourito Corset ls now
matie with the celebrateti TAM-
PICO BUSTS, which are as soft as
velvet, anti yet 80 elastie thrt
they will retain their shape per-
foctly unfil the Corset is woru
ont.

The "Health Corset" ls bonedî
witb Coraline, a now substance
which is much superior ta horn
or whalebone. It cannt break,
anti i. elastic, pliahle anti coin-
fortable.

The IlHealth Corset", i. not de.
slgned for Invalidas Only, but je
equally ada>ted to ail womcn,
even the Most fastidions Iu dresqe

CROMPTOZV CORSET CO., TORONTO.

Steam Packing, Engins,

Hydrant and Hase,

VALuVS, WRINGE RoLLS,

126

International & Colonial Exhibitions.

.dntwerp in 1885-London in 1886.

It is the intention ta have a Canadian re-
presentation et the INTERNATIONAL EXIaI-
TION at Antwerp, commencing in May, 1885,
and aise at the COLONIAL andi INDIAN ÈEXHIfI-
TION in London in 1886.

The Goverument will defray the coet of
freight in conveying Canadien Exhibits
to Antwerp, anti froma Antwerp tb London,
and aiso of returning them te Canada in the
avent of their nlot being solti.

AIL Exhibits for Antwerp eboulti ho readY
for ehipment not later than the tiret week iu
March next.

These Exhibitions, it ie helieveti, will afford
favourablo opportmîities for making knoWfl
the natural ca=aiiis, anti manufacturilg
andi industrial prgeeof the Dominion.

Circu lars anti forme containing more partie-
ular information may ho obtaineti by letter
(post Iree) addressed tb the Departmeuit of
Agriculture. Ottawa.

By order. JH OE
Secy., Dept. of Agric

Department of Agriculture, t
Ottawa, December 19th, 1884.

LENOX PENýS!
A COMPLETE SERIES TN TWELVE NUMBERSj

Promi which every writer can select 2'BS
DIES T PEN for hi. or her peculiar style cf
penmanship. Sample of each number (12
pans), by Mail 10 auy atidress for ten cents.

TAINTOR Bilos., MERRILL & CO,
18 & 20 ASTORi PLACE, NEw ToRK.

WIIAT IS CATAIRRII 1
*Ùl I'rom the Mfail (Cao,.) Dec. 15.

Cats.rrh is a muco-purulent tiseharg eoaUSÉ
by the presence anti developmeuf Of tiTi
vegetable parasite amoeba lu the internai liiI'
ing membrane of the nose. ThTis parasite1 la
only developed untier f avourable clrclm
stances, ant hese are :-Morbiti state of tiTi
blood, as the blighted corpus cie of uberclOt
the germ poison of syphilis, mruy Oe
mnmS, froma the retention of th ef to ae
of the skin, suppresseti perspiration, badJI
vonýtilateti sleeping apartments and OthOl
p iésons that are germinateti ià' the blOO&
These poisons keep the internai lining Men"

brane of the nose lu a constant stat 011irrita
tion, ever ready for the tieposit of the seets 01
these germe, which spreei up the nostr*
anti down the fauces, or back of the thr0alt
ausing ulceration of the tbroat; up ithe
enstachian tubes, caueing tieafness, iTerroe'
jus in the vocal cortis, caueing hoargenOO
ueurping the proper structure of te bronchJbl
tubes, eutiing iu pulmonary consomption iu"
tieath.

Mauy attempts have hean matie t10 dBler0
a cure for this distressing tisease by theus
of inhalents anti other ingenious devifcl. t
noue of these treatments cau do a pardc0
gooti until the Parasites are either destrOyed
or removeti frm. the mucus tissue.

Some lime since a weUl-known physicisB c
forty yoare' standing, afler much experM01
Ing, succeedet in discovering the nece"0acombluation of ingredients wbich nevOr 1 g
lnabsolutely anti perm anentlySeredice
tbis horrible disease, wheher standingfo
one year or forty years Trs bh d

ufring from the above disease ehoulti,"'
ont delay, communicate wltT 'lie buàiooo
Managers,

MESSRS. A. H. DIXON & SON, .5
305 King St. West, Toronto, 0

andi Inclose stamp for their treatise on a5'

HAILL'S ÈILA
Hair ]Renewer.

SelIdom does a popular remedy win lè a
strong holti upon the public confidenice h0 le
HALL's HAit 1INEwER. The cases ll svhiol
it bas accomplisheti a complote majtoraion 0
color ta the hair, anti vigoroUl health t0 thei
scalp, are innumerable, wer

Olti people like It for Its wonderful POe
restere t0 their whitening iocks their origi1
color anti beauty. Mitidle-ageti people
hocaue it prevents Item fromn getting b
kecps dandruit away, anti makes the a
grow lhick and strong. Young ladies bs* i

os a dressing hecause, it gives the haie' A
tiful glossy lustre, and cenabies lhem te t
it In whatever ferma they wisb. ThII. it ia
favorite of aIl, anti it hc.s beCOIUO 

0 oul
becaese it disappoints no onie.

BUCKINGHAM'S LY
FOR TuIE WIISKEBRS

lRas become one of the most Important Pope
]ar tollet articlcs for g<'ntlcmcn's 1180SO.
tho bcard fi; gray or ,nturally Of a u';
sirabie shado, BucxieuUAM'S D" 1
remedy. 

B

PL P. Hall & CJO., NaRbUE
Soiti by all Drngglsti'-


